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Trade Between 

^ Italy and Canada
THE DUCHESS OF 

DEVONSHIRE WILL 
RETURN TO CANADA

Cent» Buy» e Thrift Stamp.

m
\Interesting Experiment to be 

Made Between the Two 
Countries—Sample Cargo 
of Italian Products Coming 
to Canada. Good

Old’V
I MBSNo Foundation for the Rumor 

That the Duke of Devon
shire Will Shortly Relin
quish His Appointment.

IV
London, May 1, (By Qan. Ased. 

Preen.)—The Duchess of Devonshire' 
will return to Canada next month. 
Lord Molyneux, only son of the Lord 
Sefton, and Lord Haddington will gc 
out as aides de camp to the governor- 
general. The Canadian Press learns 
that there Is not the slightest founda
tion for the rumors persistently cir
culated that the Duke of Devonshire 
will shortly relinquish, hie appoint-

*The Italian Government, in conjunc
tion with the Canadian Government 
wili make an interesting experiment 
with the object of developing trade 
between the two countries, according 
to a communication received by Sec
retary Armstrong of the Board of 
Trade on Saturday from the Dominion 
Department ot Commerce. A ship 
earned the Gairndhu has been chart 
bred to bring a sample cargo of 
Italian products to Canada, and to 
take back a cargo ot Canadian goods, 
which will be exhibited In Italy. The 
aliip will sail from Milan for Mont- 
real. She belongs to the Thomson 
Company of the United Kingdom, and 
her Canadian agents are Robert Re» 
lord and Company. Mr. Armstrong 
bald that if the experiment proved a 
inccess a regular service would be 
established between Canada and 
Italy, and that Stx John would have 
another line coming here In the win
ter time.

While definite Information as to 
the arrangements are lacking here, it 
is believed the experiment is the ont» 
ccme of the aggressive policy adopted 
by the Uniôn Government for the pax*
pose of developing trade with Euro- ▲ very delightful reception was gtv- 
pean countries. A Canadian Traie en for Mies Ann». Case on Saturday 
Commission, with Lloyd Harris at its afternoon by three members of the 
head, has been working in England musical committee, who had charge 
and European countries since the of the concert held Friday evening, 
signing of the armistice, and its ef- Mrs. R. H. Anderson, Queen Square, 
forts have already resulted In the save her home for the reception, and 
placing of large orders in Canada for the drawing rooms was beautifully 
farm product* and manufactured ar- decorated with flags and roses, a large 
tides of various kinds. Canada’s reproduction of the O. W. V. A. badge 
trade with Italy Is not large, but it being placed at one end of the foom 
runs Into several millions, and re- in the dining room Mrs. Anderson and 
ports are to the effect that consign- Mrs. G. A. Kuhring presided over the 
ments of goods sent there since the tea table which was centred with red 
war mainly for advertising purposes, carnations. Assisting with the serv- 
have attracted a good deal of atten- *ng were the Misses Anderson Miss 
tkm, and that the outlook for id* Edith Hegan and Miss Beryl Blanch, 
creased business Is good. Miss Cas6 wore a tailor-made suit

of fawn broadcloth, with a broad col
lar of fillet lace, corsage bouquet of 
Mayflowers. Her hat was a becoming 
dark brown sailor, and by her charm
ing personality she made friends 
with all who had the pleasure of 
meeting her. Receiving with Mbs 
Case were Mrs. G. B. Logan and Mrs. 
Louis LeLacheur.

About one hundred guests, includ
ing the singers and musicians of this 
city, attended this afternoon tea.

Miss Case left by the evening train 
for New York. She has

■e are the shirts that will shield
i from disappointment.
tea that are shaped with- aoou-
y.
>kbande felly shrunk.
iter plaits matched with bosom
tarns.
«holes out with extra curve, 
tons, beat shell, firmly sewed, 
tonholea, double barred, 
teriala, woven and oorded 
a, percales, silk, 
ractive designs In great variety 
oomblnatlone.
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RECEPTION FOR 
MBS ANNA CASE

pli si! El m
if®Imour’s, 68 King St. p mji■wt'iPleasant Afternoon Tea Given 

at Mrs. R. H. Anderson's 
Residence, Queen Square, 
on Saturday—Visited Coun
ty Hospital.

iO'- '4*per cent discount off soldier's 
first outfit a, ’i

9-y
THE WEATHER -jf\ nmritime—Moderate to fresh south- 

rly wind»; somewhat warmer 
ho waxy.
■them New England—Showers 
ay; Tuesday probably fair and 
'• Fresh to strong southerly 
ng to northwest Monday night.

[7*1 hr

XN the mud of France and Flanders, and the dreary desolation of war stood a series of little huts where soldiers

„-----^ ^ USed to come' Sometimes it was a dug-out, sometimes it was a shed, sometimes it
» i m, i “ ! rUmed house- sometimes it was a section of a chateau or a bam, sometimes perhaps it was achee^th h f a,LWay > ®e.Red.T"angIe ovcr the door was the sign of welcome—the sign of hospitality and good 
cheer, the sign of the soldiers club. And they called it “the Good Old ‘Y*.“ ^ °

Scott would lire, recommended 
he be removed at once to the 
stock Hospital. In the meantime 
well and Ms wife have separated 
he resident* in the locality are 
ly relieved as otherwise one of 
orties would llkedy hare been 
with fatal results.

ft ( Help Y.M.C.A. Maintain Red 
Triangle Clubs

Canada Needs “ Y” Service 
During DemobilizationAn evening of song, story, novelty 

emueement N. Y. Light Opera Sing
er», Y. M. C. L Thursday, Friday 
erenlngs. TN eleven of the principal dties of Can- 

J_ ada from coast to coast the Young Men’s 
Christian Association is now operating in 

separate and distinct buildings Red Triangle 
Clubs for returned soldiers. In other 
cities similar accommodation is provided in 
the regular Y.M.C.A. buildings These 
dubs are simply large, well managed hotels 
where transient soldiers are furnished bed 
and board at nominal rates, and the con
veniences of a headquarters and social

meeting place while staying'over on bus
iness connected with the adjustment of 
their military accounts or their civil re
establishment after their discharge from 
the army.

tlon last year. This year eleven such clubs 
are in eriitence, and in addition similar 
service is being rendered soldiers in the 
regular Y.M.CA. buildings of other cities. 
To carry out this greatly needed work 
during the present year, a considerable por- 
tion of the Red Triangle Fund is being 
devoted, and your support is asked in 
earnest conviction that this service to 
soldiers is as deserved as it is appreciated.

DONEHEYGETSA
DOUBLE DOSE

Red Triangle Clubs are self-sustaining in 
part, but in the main they are financed 
from the Red Triangle Fund. The work 
is increasing as demobilization 
Three Red Triangle

Twenty-three Months for Rob
bery and Four Months for 
Violation of N. S. Prohibi
tion Act.

an engage- 
ment to sing at Scranton, Pa., on 
Monday, but promises that she will 
retnra to St John at some future time 
and spoke very appreciatively of the 
pleasant time she had spent In this

Clubs were opera-

city. CANADIAN <T Nation-Wide Appealilting CANADIANSpecial to The Standard.
Halifax, May 3.—Convicted of rob

bing a man, and also of violating the 
N. 8. Temperance Act, ohn Doneghy 
wae today sentenced to twenty-three 
months In the city prison with hard 
labor on the first charge, and four 
months in the city prison on the eec- 
ong charge. Two months ago Done- 
bey beat and robbed an elderly man 
on Market street. The case has been 
before the magistrate for some time. 
In a raid on his premises on Hollis 
street, by Inspector Tracey, Doneghy 
was caught selling liquor, and when 
tried he was found guilty and sen
tenced to four months in the city 
prison. Doneghy 1B an ex-sal lor,, and 
has been In Halifax for some time.

Saturday morning,with Mrs. Louis 
Le/Lacheur, Miss Louise Anderson 
and Miss Blanch, (Miss Case paid a 
visit to the East St. John Red Triangle Campaign

$1.100.000 Moy 5~to 9- S
County Hos

pital. ana attar visiting the soldiers 
there, asked to see all the patienta 
and spoke a few bright words to each 
one. Her visit was greatly enjoyed. 
She offered to sing while there hot 
there wae noeultable piano.

One of the soldiers presented Miss 
Case with a basket made by hlneelf 
and the singer was greatly pleased 
with the gift.

Miss Case expressed great regret 
that her stay wan too brief to allow 
hf,W° also to the Military Hoe- 
pltal at Lancaster, as she wished to 
visit both institutions.
,.,EI™Jr Zol,er> who accompanied 
Miss Case, left also Saturday evening 
for New York. He studied

:hine means 
oduction.

idardize on 
f the “ very 
$ a splendid 
d all-round

FI ED Triangle Clubs for soldiers were in- 
augurated in Canada in April, 1917. 
A committee of prominent business 

in each locality undertakes business 
supervision, trained managers and book
keepers are placed in chaige by the Y.M.
C.A., usually men with a long experience 
in railway Y.M.C.A's. or similar work. 
The Clubs are staffed and managed like 
good moderate priced hotels with the ex
ception that in the restaurants (or dining 
rooms) ladies’ committees furnish volun
tary workers as waitresses.
All other help is paid. __________

The rates charged to 
soldiers making use of the 
Red Triangle Chibs vary 
according to locality, but 
the service in every 
is given at prices much be
low cost. The result is 
heavy monthly deficits at 
each Red Triangle Club— 
deficits that can be met 
only by funds subscribed 
by the public in the Red 
Triangle Campaign.

Red Triangle Clubs pro
vide:

A social rendezvous for 
soldiers held over by per
sonal business and at their 
own expense in the big 
cities.

Hotel and restaurant ac
commodation to returned 
men at below cost.

Free check rooms for soldiers* dntmage 
bags and parcels.

Reading and writing rooms and free 
stationery*.

A “Mother's Corner,’’ where buttons are 
sewn on, socks darned, and little jobs of 
sewing and mending are done for soldiers 
free of charge.

Commodious shower baths with hot and 
cold water.

Billiard iv.(rn:> and other games such as 
checkers and chess.

Information about trains, telegraph facili 
ties, and free motor bus to and from railway 
stations for soldiers and their baggage.

An Adjustment Bureau, where soldiers' 
claims for back pay, war service gratuitiv, 
etc., are taken up with the proper author
ities and arranged for the returned 

A Social Service Bureau where 
assisted to find employment.

men

»features of 
>r this mod- 
i Canadian

PERSONAL.
many with the same teacher who*ii£ 
Btructed Mrs. LeLacheur and it was 
a pleasure to both to renew memories 
of their studies and the music heard 
in Germany before the war.

men.Mis* Erminie Climo leaves today 
for Moncton where she will spend a 
few days. On Wednesday with Mrs. 
Guam of St. John, Mias Climo will give 
a concert at Campfoelliton for the bene
fit of the Great War Veterans’ Asso
ciation of that town.

Mitre Frances Travers was a passen
ger on Saturday evening's train for 
Montreal where she will be the guest 
of Mr». Gerrand.

Peter Clinch left on Saturday even
ing for Ottawa.

F. G. Spencer left for Toronto Sat
urday evening where he will attend 
the motion picture convention to be 
held In that city.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Willis, Rockland 
road, announce the engagement) of 
their daughter, Maude D, to E. 
Arthur Coupe, of Albany, N. Y., wed
ding to take place early in June.

Fred Ellis, accompanied by Harry 
6 mall, of Mace’s Bay, spent the week
end In thq city on business

men are
line of bus- 
ivho buy on 
gth of ser- 
price—men 
ra Power ”

First Aid facilities 
whose injuries 

may require immediate- 
attention.

for menonce a REMINGTON USER AU 
WAYS A REMINGTON USER. The 
Typewriter that gave the Right to 
the typist to take the BEST POSI
TIONS. A. Milne Fraser, Jes. A 
kittle, iMgh.. 37 Dock street, St John.

Safety deposit conven
iences for 
valuables.

Regular musical and 
entertainment programmes 
contributed by Y.M.C.A.

voluntary 
talent ; religious services 
on Sunday afternoons.

For Red Triaugle Clubs 
and service to soldiers in 
local Y.M.C.A's, Military 
Hospitals, Camps, etc. the 
National Council is appor
tioning the sum of $472,069 
in the budget for 1919, and 
to meet this appropriation a 
portion of the Red Triangle 
Campaign objective will be 
devoted A sum of $22,0» i 
is also apportioned for pos 
sible new Red Triangle 
Clubs to be opened during 
the year.

money and
I NO CHANGE IN 

HALIFAX STRIKE>1 <
Goodyear to 
i obligation, 
or wire our workers and

! Reported That Employees Will 
Appeal to the Government 
for a Conciliation Board.

1
'I

ibber Co.
ed

Halifax, May 4.—The week-end has 
brought no change In the strike situa
tion In Halifax, except that hint» were 
dropped in some quarters Saturday 
night that the undone are considering 
the advisability of making application 
to the government for a conciliation 
board. As to the employers, they hero 
ndt reached any new phase. Several 
new firms have Joined the organisa, 
tion of the employer».

*ec, Montreal/ 
in, Winnipeg, 
aver, Victoria.
ties.

COUGHED, COUGHED
ALL NIGHT LONG! if

Terribly wearing on the system Is 
the cough that comes at night and 
prevents sleep. Sometimes it is a con
stant cough, cough that will not be 
quieted.

Sometimes it Is a choked-up, stuffed- 
up feeling that makes breathing diffi
cult, and sleep impossible.

Whatever kind of a cold or cough 
you have, Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup Is the remedy you need to cure 
it, tor the simple reason that this val
uable preparation combines ail the 
lung healing virtues of tLs Norway 
pine tree with which Is combined wild 
cherry bark, and the soothing, healing 
and expectorant properties of other 
excellent herbs and barks.

Miss Margaret Landly, Bristol, P. E.
I am writing to tell you 

the benefit I have received from Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

“Last fall I took a severe cough and 
cold In my head. I was unable to do 
anything. At night I could not sleep 
but cough, cough, all night long. A 
friend advised me to use Dr. Wood s 
Norway Pine Syrup, and before the 
second bottle was used, I

tl i DIED.

mp thez;‘°%i;it£x& s tot szïLsiïz
to Rural Canadian Life.

National Council,Young Men’s Christian Associations of Canada
Tk‘ Rti THanlU Campaign Ü unit, ,ke iislinguiskei patronage of Hi, Excelleney, ,ke Duke of DevonMge, K.G., G.CM.C.

Hon. Campaign Chairman:
John W. Ross, Montreal

McAULEY—At Smith's Creek, Kings 
Co., N. B„ on Tuesday, April 29th, 
Mrs. Jane McAuley, widow ot the 
late James McAuley, In the 86th 
year ot her age, leaving to mourn 
three sons and one daughter.

The funeral took place on Saturday 
afternoon. Interment was at Ktrk- 
hiil cemetery, Sussex.

McMACKIN—On Sunday, 4th InsL, 
Margaret A., relict of the late 
Thomas A. McMackto, In the 90th 
year of her age, leaving four sons 
and two daughters.

Funeral from her late residence, 34 
Alexandra street, Tuesday, at 3.30 
daylight time.

ALWARD—In this city, Friday May 
2nd. at the age of 82, Harriet, wid 
ow of the late Aaron Alward, M. D. 

Funeral from the residence of her son 
F. D. Alward, 126 Mount Pleasant 
avenue, Monday afternoon, at 2.16 
to St. Paul’s church, where service 
will be held at 2.30.

BURN»—At her late residence, 72 St. 
James street, after a short illness] 
Isabella M.. widow of the late J. a! 
Burns, in her 79th year, leaving one 
son and four daughters to mourn. 

Funeral from her late residence. Mon
day afternoon, at 2.39 p m Daylixut 
time.

X!.. writes:
G.C.V.O., P.C.
Campaign Ihrector:

Chas. MV . Bishop. Toronto

A
Campaign Chairman;

G. Herbert Wood, Toronto Campaign Treasurer: 
Thomas Bradshaw, Toronto

• F

PENOBSQU1S
Capt. M. E. Cocron, who four years 

ago as a Private in the 64th Battal
ion, recruited so successfully through
out Kings county, and later became a 
Chaplain with the Forces in France, 
will speak in tbeTown Hall on Tues
day, May 6th. at eight o’clock, on 
“The Red Triangle Service Overseas.”

B5 Lr.

?hl,8vfr n\the c6l*ter ol and lhat lhp direction, in the cbartei loi in question could only be disposed
the city; that Mr. Belye. va. an m- a* lo the enjoyment of the flsnene or by public nttcMon at a Bled m
?aliltaat JJ® th?t ehuined by the inhabitant» of the West Sid -h- ye.tr and at it was not pretended
from the City a lease of .he property, was merely a limitation on the eaei . liât the lease had been made In thehe was not a trespasser when in pos- else „f the right: also that by sun-iexercise of these p^ers therefore 
session of the land comprised in-the sequent legislation the rights ot :h no right of fishing passed with the 
lease and that» being lawful.}* in pos inhabitants had ceased and a mi>de lease.
atssion he could exeroise there the of digptreal by annual sale had been' His Honor reserved Judgment, '

was entirely 
<ured, and I have found this the best 
cough medicine I can bny.”

Do not accept any other "pine” pre
parations when you ask for "Dr. 
Wood’».'* This remedy has been on 
the market for a quarter of a cen
tury. It is put up in a yellow wrap
per; three pine trees the trade mark; 
price 26c. and 60c. Manufactured only 
by Th» T. Milburn Co., Limited, T> 
proto. Oat.
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CITY VS. BELYEA.

The case of the City of St John vs

•t1-- ■ SsS ' Xr' ' a « »

I

For SoIdiery-'Wives and Little Ones
Por the wives and children overseas, 

dependent upon Canadian soldiers, 
a turn of $175,000 from the Red 
Triangle Fund will be set aside to 
cover the work of the Dominion 
Council of the Young Women's Chris
tian Association.

Committee there, soldiers' dependents 
are welcomed and oared for. Money 
is provided m cases of need to those 
lacking sufficient funds to complete 
their journey. At the railway sta- 
tioos throughout Canada similar 
eenr£* 11 rendered by local Y.W.C.A.

Por the sake of the soldiers’ wives 
and dependents coming to Canada, be 
generous when you make 
tribution.

Young Women’s Christian Associa
tion Secretaries accompany the sol
diers* families on all the 
coming to Canada.

steamers 
At St. John 

and Quebec and similarly at Halifax 
in co-operation with the Citizens' your con-

For Canadian Womanhood
The Dominion Council of the Young Women’s Christum Associât,on has also 

the responsibility of superintending and promoting Y.W.CJk. work for Canadian 
Women and Girls, which is growing more widely necessary each year. Every
where the Y.W.C.A. is called upon for help, and your contribution to the Red 
Triangle Fund will make response the more nearly complete.

J- Fred Belyea, West Side, was heard 
before Mr. Justice Grimmer in Cham
bers on Friday afternoon knd Satur
day morning.

A few days agq_lÿe city obtained an 
injunction to restrain Mr. Belyea L'rom 
fishing upon Lot No. 6 at Old Fort, 
which covers the same area as a por
tion of fishing Lob No. 21. Mr Belyea 
claims that be has a right to fish, the 
let, having obtained a lease of Lot 
No. 6 from the city. By consent, an 
application on the part of the defend-
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